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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.
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Election, Tuesday, Nov. 13th. it,

STATE- -

For Governor IanU.-- l H. Hasting.
For Lieutenant Governor Walter Lyon.

r.,r Auditor General Amos II. Mylin.
v.w fwrnt-- r of Internal Affairs-Ja- mes

W. Lalta.
For Congressman Galusha

Grow and George F. Hu2.

COUNTY.
Stati Eekate :

v

X. B. CritchGeld. Jcncer Township.

u.et w ilie deritioa of the libtrict Coufcr-etic- e.

A iLY :

m. Henry MiiUr, Twp.

Jeremiah ilaurer, feioye-uw- a Cjrjugh,

Jibv CjinsEK:
tja-jri- J. Bowser, Milford TowniLii).

Fook IJieeiTob:
Wiliiim MiifjrJ Towntbip.

The Uemjcratic party, as the result of
Mr. Cleveland's election, promised bread
and it has given a It promised

prosperity rod has jriven calamity.

.esaI"K Vet bays the tariJ bill now

before the Senate is " a compromise and

a jule." Nevertheless the Tresident
wants it, and Mr. Vest will vote fur the

"J.uk" who ft-- outside the
breastworks in the contest for lienleaant-j-overno- r,

says : " I ain a stalwart and 68

such I wili lake my dt f.aL I will do all

I can by voice and mind fur the success

of the tii ket."

Tiifc rreebjteriua General A3Scnib:y In

tfS.oa at Saratoga is discussing the case

f Professor Henry Preserved Smith, cf
i

Cincinnati, ho endorsed II i i?, of New

York. The U-- t thing tliese two can do
is to fit out of the church, if they can't
puhe.-rib- e to its doctrine. Tl.ey are like
the Mugwump in a political party.

Ji ih.c says the Philadelphia

Jsj. r, ytsteiday refused to naturalize a
S.;eia':iht, for the obvious reason that the
man hoaskeJ to be made a citizen held

j'.litiul views inimical to the Govern-k.'Ti- t.

The law requires, among other
things, that before an aiien is naturalized
it bha!i ti jiear to the satisfa. tion of the
Court that he has behaved as a man of

vrood moral character, attached to the
Conhtiiutioc of the United Suites, and
weil to the good order and Irap-pine-

of the eame. A S )ciali.st is not at-

tached to the Constitution of the Ucited
Slates; on the contrary, he desires i)
overturn iL When an aiien comes here
and asks to be made a cilieu, we want
him to accept the Government as it is,

not to strt out with the idea of chang-
ing our Government to suit his
ideas. Judge Cutler did the right thin?,
and followed the spirit and letter of the
law when he exclude! an avowed Social-

ist from citizenship.

Tj;k bill for the repeal of the ten per
cent, tax on State bank issues is now be-

ing debated in the House, and it looks as
if this pernicious provision for the issu-

ing of w " money w ill pass that
lw.lv, and eventually the Senate, and
with the approval of the President, be-

come a law. The party whip, the neces-

sity of showing some little conistency,
and reluctance on the part of some of the
leaders to totally abandon all the party
Iolicy announced in the Chicago plat-

form are the controlling motives. Hav-

ing drifted away from "a tariff for reve-

nue only" and totally ignored the doc-

trine of "free raw material," except in
the matter of wool, the only plank in
the platform left is the declaration in
favor of repealing the tax which pre-

vents the issue of a flood of practically
worthless bank notes by State banking
institutions.

We can imagine nothing better calcu-

lated to add to the disturbed business re-

lations of the present time than the pip-
age of this biil and the c nseuent evils
that must follow in its wake.

The nomination of the excellent tick-
et which the Republicans agreed upon in
the State Contention at Harrisburg, on
Wednesday of last week, will be follow-

ed in due course in November next by
its triumphant election. The probable
majority it will receive can be estimated
by that given GaiusLa A. Grow a few
months 6ince, anj if proper eir.-r- t is
made w ill not fall short of two hundred
thousand.

Tiie geutlenien composing the ticket
are well know n throughout the State for
their ability an 1 their integrity. Then?
is not even a ripple on the surface to dis-

turb party harmony ; their election is as-

sured, and the only remaining work to
be done is to ssreli the majority.

The platform is a retl?x of Opublican
sentiment in the State. It is timely, em-

phatic and courageous. In one particu-
lar only is it oen to criticism. The
declaration that "we favor the expansi n
of the circulating medium cf the count-
ry until the sum shail amount to Hi per
capita of our population" looks like an
effort to cater to the Popali&is, and re-

minds us of the ' 40 and a mule" w ih
which it w as alleged our colored friends
in the South were captured. It
Lave no place among the deliverances of
the Republicans of this great Common-
wealth, and we presume it got into the
present platform lecause it w as, for some
unknown reason, irjcted into the last
one. The declaration of the Republican
National platform on the financial ques-
tion, which is adopted and made a por-
tion of this plat orm, voices the senti-
ments of Pennsylvania Republicans, is
amply sufficient, and covers the entire
question.

The li.l.r Cte:n proffers the follow ing
advice to workmen, and especially to
workmen in mines: "Haifa loaf, or even
a quarter, u better than no bread. The
wages of labor are low because of uncer-
tainty as to future conditions of tariff
and currency. While conditions are un-

certain it is wise to make the best cf
them the best will not be good.

The theory if the striking miners is
that if they hold out long enough the
mine owners will be forced to give them
Ligh wages, because when the supply of
coal now above ground is exhausted ne-
cessity, as they argue, will compel the
owners to replenish at any cost. The
workmen forget that "you cannot squeeze
blood out aof a turnip." If th mine-owner- s

be forced to pay Ligh wages they
must sell at high prices, and under pres-
ent conditions large sales cannot be made
at Lih pricts. High prices would entail
greatly rvduced consumption. The
iople cannot cow buy Ligh priced coal

1 . .
inMiuqiiai.titiesasare usu-- u -

when times are good. .
So that were the miners eoccesJui in

. i v.a rmr t ATI
fc.enerw-e- . f""

c r woali lose on the shrinkage of tons

as much as tney v. ouiu g. j
It

im rease of wages per ton.

When time are as they were in
o-- ' waire ana conpurapuou e- -

proJoced by wage-earner- s win Ie as
.1 ...... mrtf beforeyit an theV Ultu eic

6"-- " -
tion

then.
Moreover, every day that a mill, a lac-r- v

or railway either is idle for want the

mn nn short time fr lack of
" -- "

or increases the price for freights or

roods on account of the dearies of n, is
Ust

,'av that brines increase of the hard

ships that the people now endure. Every

rJnmsLince that throws one more man

out of work, or that shortens the work-ic- z

time of one man. or that adds to the

r.ri- - of a necessity of life, is an

vation of present evils. In ordinary
m the enhancement of the

price of material is not necessarily an the

evil, for it may be accompanied by acor-- for

rfc"ionJine incre-i-t- e of purchasing po

r Cut until political changes occur

there is no probability of increase of pur--

--i.w nower. The workmen are w
wa- - - 0 r -

blame when they aggravate evu couui-tion- s

by introducing new circumstances

of evil.
The worst of it is that, while IhestriK-er- s

sUrve and the people suffer, a few

idle "leaders of labor" enjoy unwonted

prosperity. It is not the handful of fel-

lows who advise and order strikes that
sutJer. It is "we the people," of whom

the strikers are a considerable part.

Susquehanna Governors.

From Ihe Th iiadeli hia Times.

It is unite probable that the close of
t'.ei,reent vear will see in the little

w.f rteilefonte. in Centreiiiuuuiaiu i i

,.n.,ntr il, living Governors of I'enn- -

sylvania, viz : Andrew o.
Curtin, James A. Heaver

and Governor-elec- t Daniel H. Hastings.

When it is remembered that no other
town, or even city, of the State Las ever
had two living Governor of Pennsylva
nia at one time among its citizens the
r.iritv of the comiliment to llelltfonte
will be appreciated. Philadelphia, with
one fifth the population of the Shite, had

the first Governor under the Constitution
in Thomas Mitllin, but no Philadelph'ian

has hlled the position of Chief Magis

trate from the time of Governor Milliin's
ftirni-.n-t until Governor Tattison was

inaugurated in lsZ, nearly a century

later. It is worthy of note also that
Philadelphia, with all her intelligence
and culture, has not had an United SUtes

Senator since George M. Dallas, who re

tired more than half a century ago,

while the forests of Clearfield alone fur
r.ished llickr as Senator inlSoGand
Wallace in i7o.

! is marvelous Low prolific the upper
Sutiuehanna regi n Las been in produc

ing Pennsylvania Governors. The sturdy
t ;rnian. Simon Snvder. was the first of
thpiu. He succeeded Miltlin.and serve I

ihiee terms, and Lis administration is

yet pointed to as one of the most exem- -

nlarv in the hi.storv of the Stkte. The
next Governor from the Suscjuehanna

region was William Digler, of Cieartield,

who was elected in lsl over Governor
Johnson, and the same year his brother,
John filler, was elected Governor of the
State of California. Uoth of them weie
defeated for by the Know

nothing tide, and Rigler was succeeded

by another Suiiiehanna Governor in

James Pollock, of Milton. He called

Andrew G. Curtin to his Cabinet as Sec
retary of the Commonwealth, and tuns
paved the way for Curtin's election to
the office of Governor six years later. At

the expiration of Pollock's term William
F. Packer, of Williamsport, another Sus

quehanna mac, was chosen to the suc-

cession, defeating David Wilinot, Repub
lican, and Isaac Haz'ehurst, American.

Three years later Packer was succeeded
by Curtin, an .'.her son of the Susque

hanna forest., who was twice elected. In
addition to the three Governors awarded
to llellefonte the Whigu nominated Gen

eral James Irv in, of that place, as their
candidate for Governor in 147. who was

defeated by Governor Shunk.
Thus four successive Governors were

chosen from the West Branch region.be
ginning w ith P.igler in "1 and endin
with Curtin in IxO. There was tiien a
break in the line of Susquehanna Gov
ernorn to Geary of Cumberland, Hart- -

ranft of Montgomery and Hoyt of Lu

zerue, w hen the nomination of the domi

nant nartv wjs again given to a son of
the upier Susquehanna region in Gener-
al Leaver. Hestruck an adverse politi
cal ti'e and was defeated in 1SS2, but
was re nominated in 'So' and elected by
big u.iijorily. The Governorship then
returned to Philadelphia, g;ving Govern
or Pattison hi second term, anl now the
party that is reasonably cerUin to elect
the uext Governor has unanimously
nominated General Hastings, Belle- -

for.te, who was welcomed to Lis horn
from his victory in the State Convention
by the tuo who yet live to
honor the community they have mad
memorable. Considering Hastings' elec
tion a reasona'ily well assured, the man
who si. all vUit Hei'.efur.t any time after
the Non.:l r eVitjon will find in that
little iii.jur.tain-gir.l- e i aui beartsome
village three living Governors of Penn-eylvani-

while Philadelphia, with a
million and a quarter population, is
awarded the Chief Magistracy of the
State about once in a century.

Insult Disavowed
The Auivrican flig in front of Ihe Caited

States consul'! olitoe in St. Thomas, Out ,

waj torn down and destroyed by memU-r- s

of the y leen's Oaru R;n!9, Toronto, while
under the iv. iluence of liquor. Some other
members of the regiment who were iu the
crowd protested against the outrage, but
were unable to prevent their excited com-

panions from carrying out their intentions.
Lieut. Col. Smith, D. O., polog"z-- to the
I'uited States consul, Mr. Willis, for the act,
but Mr. Willis would nol aoecpt the apology
and notified the heaJi of his department
at WashiLg'on a:id Ct;tawa. The State
Department at Washington received a b

from Consul General Riley, at Ot-

tawa, stating that the Canadian authori
ties officially disavowed any knowledge of
the insult to the American flag at St
Thomas, and gave him assurances that
an investigation into the affair had ben
instituted by Ihe police.

State Medical Council.
The State Medical Council bas made ar-

rangements for the three medical examining
boards lo meet on June 11. 12, 13 and 14 to
examine applicants for license to practice
medicine and surgery in Pennsylvania. The
allopathic board will condact (laminations
simultaneously under the direction of the
stale medical association at Pittsburg in the
council chamber in Manicipal Hall and in
Philadelphia at the School of Applied Art at
Broad and Vine streets.

The homeopathic board will conduct ex-

aminations in Philadelphia at the Normal
School Building, on' Sergeant street, below
Tenth. The examination by the eclectic
board will be held in the Supreme Court
Chamber in Harrisburg. The council -j
decided that applications must be file .ith
the secretary, Colonel Thomas J. 5' urt, at
the Internal At! airs Iiepartment, - jeastone
week prior to the examination. Copies of
the act creating the council, blank form? up-
on which to make application for examina-
tion and other information can.be tad by
writing to Colonel Stewart

REPUBLICAN

CONVENTION.
to

is Hastings, Lyon, Mylin, Latta,

Grow and Huff-T- he Platform.

The bitvest crowd seen at a State Conven

for years packed the Harrisburg Opera

House when the Convention to nominate of

candidates of the Republican party for

Governor, Lieutenant Governor. Auditor

Gene-a- l, Secretary or Interest Affairs and

Congressrosn-a- t Large was called to order.

Wedaetday morning.

The Oira House was giily decorated.

The assemblage g"t down to business at
11:15 A. V. The roll call showed the pres-

ence of delegate out of 3'i.
After the selection of Committees on Res-

olutions, with Lyman D. Gilbert, of Jiarris-bur-e

as chairman, and oa organization,

with E. P. Warren, of Scranlon, chairman,

Convention, at 12.10 P. M., took a lecess
one hour.

The convention reassembled at 1.40 P. M

The Committee on Oreanization reported in

favor of the caucus selection of Theodore L.

Flood, of Crawford county, for permanent in

Chairman, and that gentleman was loudly

app'auded as he took the gavel and rapped

fur order.
The on! v fight of the day was that of the

friends of Robinson for Lieutenant Govern
or, and was made against Slat Chairman
i:;!i.-.-i- in the Committee oa Resolutions.
W 1. ShaSer, of Delaware, a friend of Lob

iuson. made a motion that the method of
choosing the Chairman of tne 6tate
tee be changed so that he shall be selected

by the Slate Committee instead of by the

candidates. The friends of Robinson
.aie.l tt.U rhaiife. but a majority of the
Committee opposed it, and the motion was

upon lDe table.
j,. Flood, who is editor of the CTauau

:i mJe a lot.e speech. Chairman Gil- -
-

bert. of the Resolutions Committee, read

frr.. ti t the til&tform agreed upon, as

follows :

THE 1'LATroEM.

The Republicans of Pennsylvania, in con

vention assembled, repeat for the regulation

and government of national curriacy, the
friMoii.-:- ttrincitiles of finance, which were

announced by us at our last State Conven
t:on. and which, since then, have received

the overwhelming approval of our fellow

citizens. We favor the expansion of the
ciiculating medium of the country until the

same shall amount to $40 per cap.ta of our
population, and approve the proposition to

e National Bank note? to the par value

of the amount ol rnm uepojueo. iu stcuic
their circulation. We declare that the obli-

gations of tba. Government should be dis-

charged in money, approved and current in
11 tivil'.z d cations, to the end tnat a iarge- -

!v increased reserve of soi4 sacuia ue grau- -

uil'.y accumulated and niaintaii.e-J- .

We declare our belief to be that no legis

lation can make our currency meet me

wants of the American people unless it con-tir-

to the fu'.Swing observance of our
National Convention :

The American people, from tradition and
. . l.u- - I. u

interest, lavor Diiueiainsm, atiu me ac)ia- -

ran prty demands the use ol botli go a
atid silver as standard money, Willi sucti re
strictions and unier such provisions, to ot
lelermiutii bv legislation, as will secure me
nmiiiienar.ee of tbe parity of values of the
two metals, fro that tt:e purchasing and debt- -

paving power of the dollar, wUellier oi sil-

ver, gold or ptqier, shall beat all times equal.
The interests ol the producers of the coun-
try, its farmers and its workingmen, de-

mand that every dollar, paper or coin, is-

sued by lUe Government ahail be as good as
any oiher.
The threats and efforts which the Democrat

ic party, now in control of ihe Executive and

Iisiaare Deiartaients of the hatioi-a- l

GjVc-r- merit, are making to destroy the sys
te:n of protection to American industries
have wrecked our manufacturing establish-

ments, the value of our farm pro
d iets, ruined our employers, beggardeJ our
workingmen, aud brought distrust upon the
honesty of their proposed legislation.

We denouuee this Democratic assault
upon the American protective system, be-

cause its eff;ct ha-- already been to reduce to
iil.eness two millions of workingmen, and
values to an amount greater thaa the Na

tional debt created for the suppression of
the Rebellion ; because it enlarges the free

list only upon products which employ the
greatest number of American workmen
because it strikes with equal cruelty the
farmer, the miner, lumberman, the iron
man, the glaa and the textile worker ; be- -

caur it transfers work from our mills,
mines, and workshops to foreign countries ;

became it is sectional and aimed directly at
Northern industries, and fosters the planta-

tion stem and destroys the farm ; it is

vicious iu its change fro-- specific to aJ ralv

re u duties, ia its reduction of the revenues
of the Government by many millions of dol
lars and it resorts to war tactics and in- -
crea-e-d internal and direct taxe to make up
toe deficiency it needlessly create.

We commend and approve theslandour
Seuitors aud members of Congress have
taken lo delay and defeat the passage of the
leg'i'a'ion hostile to American industries
and we denouce the treatment of our work
men by the Democratic Committee of the
Senate w hich denied all legislative rights of
debate nor allowed them a hearing when
thev desired, in a Constitutional manner to
remonstrate against this destructive legiala
tion.

We denounce the selection of a Southern
Democrat for the Secretaryship of the Inte
rior as a deliberate betrayal of the welfare
of our Sulders and sailors, and deplore the
r.eedltks persecutions, suspicions, and priva
lions to wb;a ILey have been sutj-.cle-

under that L. stile Administration.
We denourue the unpatriotic and un

American management of our foreign rcla
tions by the Democratic National Adminis- -

traiion, which surrenJers American treaty
rights and vital iuteresis of the came, and
which las urjastiliably planned to uphold
and restore a monarchy in Hawaii, and pre-

vent the establishment there of a s:ster re
public, incot.liict with that principle of seif- -

government upon which our own Republic
was founded.

e demand the enactment of sncii legis
lation as w ill prevent the immigration of
pauper criminals and persons incapable,
eil her physically or mentally, of self support.

Xte deinmd such change in our natural
izition system as will deny the rights of
American citizenship to Anarchists, and to
all other persjns hostile to our Government
and to that liberty of the law upon which it
is based.

The Cleveland Administration has verified
the worst apprehension of thoss who op
posed in entrance into o!B ; it bas demon
sirsted its innpacity to govern both foreign
and domestic affairs; it has shown its pew
eriessness to counsel wisely even its own
party followers, so that Democratic Con
grassmen are adrift upon all questions where
powt-- r and patronage da not compel tbm
to act alike.

Immediately upon iu accession to power,
tbe Democratic party betrayed the con ft

dence the American people had reposed in
it, and since then it has continuously shown
its inability to equitably discharge the
high righU committed to its care.

The platform was unanimously adopted,
and then General Beaver climbed on the
stage to nominate Gen. Daniel II. Hastings,
the"Hero of Johnstown." After the en
thusiasm, which his appearance evoked,
had subsided, General Beaver said in part :

"We have met here to day to nominate a
Governor, with other Slate officers ; men
who shall represent ua in the counsels of
tbe State. It is not a question of Tariff
and schedules ; it U more than a choice be-

tween ad valumn and specific duties; it is
greater than the questions
which divide onr schools of political econ-

omists.
"We mast secure to the wae --earners of

this country the proper rewards of their
labor, and the rewards for those who are
industrious and frugal are the sustenance
fur the body; education (or tbe mind.

I and moral and independt nt homes for tbe

family, and provision for a rainy day."
In conclusion. General Beaver nominated

lor Governor, Gen. Daniel H. Hastings, of
Centre County, as a man in every way titled

discharge the duties of the oihee.
Charles Emery Smith eeounded the nom

ination in a brief but eloquent speech.
General Hastings was made the unani

mous choice of the convention by a rising
vote.

C. I. of Pittsburg, nominated
Walter Lyon, of Allegheny County, for in
Lieutenant Governor ; Gen. Frank Reeder,

Easton, seconded Lyon a nomination.
The only contest was on this oltice.

W. I. Shader, of Chester, nominated
Congressman "Jack Rohinson, of tnat
county. The roll call resulted in the selec

tion of Walter Lyon by a vote of V-- for
Lyon to C2 for Robinson.

The rest of the ticket was made np as

follows: Auditor General, Amos Mylin, ot
Lancaster; Secretary of Internal Affairs,

James W. Ltta, of Philadelphia ; Con

gressmen Galusha A. Grow, of
Busauehanna. and Geo. F. HuT, of West
moreland.

The Party's Nominees.
General Daniel H. Uastings was born in

Clinton county on February 1S1!. His
father was an Irishman who bad emigrated

1S32. and who by thrift and industry

reared a family of nine children. General
Hastings was partly educated at the public

schools and then at a select school at er- -

randsville. When the war broke out, al
though only a lad, he ran off from home

and tried to enlist, but he failed in several
efforts, and in lsoo he passed the requisite
examination and was given a position as

teacher in a public school in Wayne town

ship, Clinton county, where he taught and
studied for four years, and in 1S07 his efforts
were rewarded by his election as principal
of the Bellefonte High School. That poai

tion he fllied creditably for eight years, and
part of the time he acted as assistant editor
of the Bellefonte ReuMiam. At tbe same
time he read law. and on April 2 , IsTo, he
was admitted to the bar of Centre county

General Hastings' military abilities were
developed in the riots that occurred in July
1?T7. Governor Beaver then commanded a

division of Ihe National Guard, and at his

request General Hastings accompanied the

command to Altooua, serving as an aid on

General Beaver's staff. As was his wont, he

threw all of his energy and ability into this

lo him new field of action, and soon attract-

ed the admiration of the ollicers and sol-

diers. He rose rapidly in the service. In

July, 1877, he became paymaster of the Fifth
Regiment, with the rank of captain ; iu
March, 1ST8, be was elected and commis-

sioned lieutenant colonel of the Fifth Regi-

ment ; in June, lss3, he was appointed as-

sistant a.lj itant general of the Second Brig
ade, and in naroii, imi, ne was eiecie-- col-

onel of the Fifth Regiment, and at the
nuiial inspection of IS. hi9 regiment

achieved the highest standing of any iu the
State. Jftcr serving nearly three years as
oulonel, in January, LW, Colonel Hastings
resigned his commission and accepted the
appointment of Adjutant Gensra'. of Penn-

sylvania. General Hastings' public record
since then is well known, parliculaily his
great services during the disstrouj Johns
town flood.

WMLTEB LToX.

Walter Lyon is a well known politician of
Western Pennsylvania, at present a member
of the upper house of iho Legislature, lie
was born in Allegheny oua'y, April i.7,

lsj.1. After attending the public schools he
received some private education, studied law
and was admitted to the bar in January
ls77, and has prosecuted his legal business
since that time. The law firm of which he
is a member is that of Lyon, M ;Kee .t Sand-

erson. Mr. Lyon was appointed I'niled
States District Attorney for the Western
District of Pennsylvania by President Har
rison in June, Jrs!, serving in that office

until elected State Sena'or to iuceeJ the
late John X. Xeeh, in H I .

AMOS B. XVLIX.

Amos H. Mylin, tbeeandiiiate for Auditor
General, was born ia West Lampeter town
ship, county, on September
lS'i7. He was reared on a farm, and early
acquired habits of industry and thrift. Hi
was fortunate in being accorded a liberal ed

ucation at public and private schools, and
finally finished his scholastic education at
Andover. Mass. Ia 1;3 Mr. Mylia was
elected to the lower branch of the LegU'.a

lure, aud was continued in that body for
four years. At the expiration of his second
term he was nominated for the State Senate,
and continuously represented Lancaster
county in that body from H70 to lt'J. He
served as President pro tern, in li3, and
again in 1.

uexesal nrra.
General Latta was born in Philadelphia

April 19, 1S.;0, and was educated in the pub
iic schools, graduating from the Central
Hith in 1W. He then studied law
anil was admitted to ihe bar in I). On

the 1st of September, 1S02, he entered the
military service of his country as first lieu
tenant of Company E of tbe One Hundred
and Xineieenth Regiment, Pennsylvania
Volunteers, of which Colonel Peter C. Ell
maker was commander, aud was promoted
to be captain of Company Bof the same reg

iment on March 4, Oa May 21 folio

ing he was made captain and assistant a.lju
tant general of volunteers and was mustered
out of the service on January 21', with
the rank of brevet lieutenant colonel. After
the war he returned" to the practice of the le
gal profession in his native city, and at the
same time took an active pirt iu local mil i

tary affairs, being for a period of five years
the commanding officer of the First Regi

ment. General Latta wa9 first appointed
Adjutant ti merai of tbe State by Governor
Hartranft on June 2, ls73, and was reap
pointed under the same administration in
April, lt7i, and by Governor Hoyt for
third consecutive terra in May,

liALfSBA A. UBOW.

Galusha A. Grow has been known to the
people of this St ite for nearly half a centu
ry. He was born in Connecticut in ls.4. At
an early age his parents removed to Susque
banna county. Pa. Arriving at manhood
he studied law, was admitted to the bar and
soon became active in politico. He wa
elected to Congress in lt, and served in
that body continuously for twelve years, be
ing Speaker of tbe House during his Irst
term, lsiil to IsikS. For thirty years thereaf
ter Mr. Grow held no public office, althou,
he was always active in the prom tion of
Republican principles and in support of Ri--

publican candidates. In February last the
was elected to succeed the late

General Lilly, Congressman from
this State, bis plurality being over 1

votes, the largest ever given any candidal
for Congress.

ocoRiii r. Hcrr.
George Franklin Huff, the other candidate

forCjngresjmta-at-larg'"- , was born at X r
ristown, Montgomery county, July M, Its I

After receiving a common school education
he learned the trade of car finishing at Al-

tooua, and subsequently, entered the bank
ing bouse of William M. Lloyd Co., in
thai cily. Jt litjj be removed to Westmore
land county and engaged in the banking
business at Greensburg. He became identi
Ced with the industrial anl mining interests
of that section of tbe Slate. Mr. Hull was a
member of the Xalional Republican Con-

vention at Chicago in If' as one of the
Grant 3ml He was elected to the Senate of
Pennsylvania in Xovember, ISsl. In is:t
be was elected to the Fifty second Congress,
serving only one term.

Bees For Sale I

Golden Italian bees in 8 frame dovetailed
hires ; combs built on wired foundation;
everything in first cla shape ; bees strong
and warranted pure Italian. The Italian
bees are hardy, gentle and the best honey
gatherers in Ihe world. Price for colony or
stand in May, $7.00: Jane, f i iJ; July, $5 00.
Bare arrival and satisfaction guaranteed.
My apiary which is one of the largest and
best equipped bee yards in the State is lo-

cated one mile west of Confluence, Fa.,
where I produce thousands of pounds of
choice comb honey every sensor.

Address C. 8. YorsKiw,
Confluence, Pa.

Business Paralyzed By tha Strike.
Tbe great bituminous coal strike which

began on April "I has reached that stage
where vast business interests in many
States are crippled seriously. Fully
173,000 miners are idle in It States and
two Territories. About ll'.OA miners
are at work.

Not only Lave the miners begun to

suffer privation, provokiuz them to riot
several States, chiefly Illinois, Penn

sylvania and Alabama, but railroads,
mills and even office buildings have
been so affected that thousands of other
men are without work, and the business
world, especially in the central West,

sees before it an immediate etrupgle for

existence.
Within a week the stock of bitumi

nous coal on haid will probably be ex
hausted.

It is doubtful if this country ever
so large and so important a

strike. If not settled soon its effects

must be far reaching.
Already the earnings of the railroads,

notably in Pennsylvania, Lave been re-

duced most seriously, and soon the car
rying capacity of the roads will be im

paired.
The miners will not jield, they say

until a uniform rate of 73 cents a ton is

established throughout the country,
Many, and perhaps a majority, of the
operators were willing to give this, but
they Lave not been able to come to such
an agreement, and another conference is
to be held in Springfield. 111. Little is
expected from it.

Violence in Illinois and Alabama Las

been of such a character that State
troops Lave been ordered out, and are
in active service. Governor Pattison, of
this State, has addressed the niasa meet
ing at one place, and cautioned tbe men
against violence, so that he will not feel

it necessary to order out the troops.

IDLE AEXT IS TUIS STATE.

Pirrsui Rii. Pa.. May 27. The close of
the lifth week of the coal strike and the
eigi.th w eek of the coke strike finds the
vexed question still unsolved, as how to
settle or break the conflict. In the Pitts
bng district, embraciug the river and
coal and coke regions, idleness still reigns
supreme. In those three sections there
are about So.OuO men idle, giving 10,000

or 1S.0OO to the coke region, 12,000 to the
river mines, and oK) to the railroad
mines.

The coke strike was not authorized by
the National Organization of the Ignited
Mine Workers. All, however, are united
in fighting in a common cause for better
wages. The strike leaders lost control of

the men and the various outbreaxj ol
ioience and lawlessness which the min

ing regions Lave witnessed Lave militat
ed seriously again.t their chances of suc

cess. The killing of Superintendent Pad-

dock, the repeated scenes of mob violence

and intimidation of workmen, and the
recent bloody battle at the Washington
Ran Mines, Lave all hnrt their cause and
lost to them mtiah of the sympathy
which they would have otherwise piolit- -

ed bv. Their chances for obtaining tne
success they desired and struck for is not
strong at present. Jt is possible, how-

ever, that a partial compromise may be
forced on both sides.

C.UtAT MILLS SHI T IK) S.

The Pittsburg operators will make their
firtt united effort toward settling or
breaking the great coal striks in this dis-

trict this week. Thero are indications of
an attempted compromise. The Ed
gar Thomson Compmy steel plant
with the exceptions of two blast furnaces,

ha3 suspended operation! It had a regular
mountain of coke to begin with, but it re-

quires about 120 cars of coke a day to op
erate the plant, and the snpply is ex- -

bausted. The Duquesne Steel Works is

the latest to shut down. Manufacturers
are experiencing the greatest difficulty to

secure fuel. Some that are running have
Lad to pay enormous es to get coal

with w hich tocomp'ete important orders.
The railroads are badly hurt, the Penn-

sylvania being especially short of fuel.

It is economising in fuel in every pos

sible way, and is omen 10 exiraoruinary
straits ia conducting its business. The
glass manufacturers are also feeling the
coal famine. This thing ramifies down
through all branches of trade. Even the
washerwoman, w ho now pays 12 or 14

cents a Dtishel for coal, instead of 3 or 4

cents, as formerly, feels the situation, and
raises her j rices. The situation is such
that some, particularly certain labor lead
ers, desire a Congressional probing into
the miners' strike.

Four Strikers Shot Dead.
Four lives lost, three men seriously woun

ded and probably a dozn others shot in the
arms and leg", was the result of tbe striking
coal miners attempting to force the men at
the mines of the Washington Coal A Cjke

Company, near Connellsville, to quit work
about ti o'clock Tuesday morning. The
miners at the Washington mines have been
working steadily since the coal strike was
first declared The men were satioSed with
their wages, and with one exception, during
the early part of the strike, were not molet
ed nntil Tues Jay. Then a crowd of Yough- -

iocbenv river and Fayette city miners
marcbed np, but otfeied no violence.

Oj Wednesday evening the officials of the
company were informed that a general raid
was to be made on the works the following
morning. Sheriff Wiiheim was notified and
an extra force of deputies was sent from
Jackson. Ail told, the deputies at Well
ington Tuesday morning numbered about .

men. The information that had bevn given
concerniinr the raid authentic. A

systematic plan was laid by the strike lea--

ersto surround the works from all sides. As

early as 3 o"clock squids from Fayette City
Believernon, Suterville, Wood Uin, Van
Meter and all the river towns within a radi
us of 15 miles, be-a- gathering in the vicin-

ity of the works. Nearly all of them car
ried fire arms. At 4 o'clock a delegation
from Uellevernon and Suterville, beaded by
an Italian, came down to the company store
aud demanded that Mine Boss Santemyer be
sent for. He came up and the Italian leader
told him that he must bring the men in the
pit out so that the strikers could talk to
them. Santemyer refused to obey the de
mand. V.j that time the strikers had closed

in on the wjrks from all sides. There were
between 1,300 and 1,J of theiu at the low

est estimate. From the store the Believer- -

non and Suterville delegation marched down
the road toward the coal tipp'c. Near the
company barn they encountered a gtng of
masons employed in the building of siiue
new ovens. They surrounded the men and
would cot ailow them lo proceed to work
A zqnad of deputies under Captain Mat
thews, of Filtsburg, then came upon the
scene and ordered the strikers to allow Ihe
men to go oi) with their work. Their order
was answered wilb curses and ho-jt- of de-

rision. The Captain argued the case with
them. The Italian leader only lauged at
bim, and, pointing to the arms cf tbe strik-
ers behind him, asked if he knew what they
meant. He said they bad come there to
close the mine, and would do it at all ha-
zard.

A move was then made by the deputies to
get the surrounded workmen. The first shot
was fired at the deputies by an Italian stand-
ing near the leader. The deputies then
opened fire. Orer fifty shots, they say, were
fired into the air before they began to shoot
in earnest. Tbe Italian w bo fiied tbe first
shot fell in bis tracks. For a moment the
strikers stoad their ground and then brt.ke
and fled. As tbey ran, probably over 10)
shots were tired by them. The depnties ans-

wered in kind and when all was over thne
olhen beside tbe Italian who first fell were
lonnd with gaping wounds in their heads and
bodies.

Fifiv four of thestrikers to. k refuse be

hind the company stables aud were p'.aitd

under arrest by tbe deputies. T.iey were

forwards taken to I'uiontown hi to box a

cars. Xearly all of the strikers were E ig--

ine. Many of them who were

only slightly wounded were allowed tie
cape.

Strikes and Violence.
The miners on strike at Cripple Creek,

Col , has resorted to extreme violence. At
the S'rong mice they blew up the shaft ;..
house with powder, causing a loss of $2.- -

0UO. Tbey then dropped pounds oi
giant powder down the shaft and exploded
it. causing Ihe death of the 1 1 men at work.
When a body of I.VJ deputies arrived at Ihe
Victor mine they were surrounded by 4'0
atnkra and a pitched battle followed. The
deputies finally reached the Independence
mine, where tbey were besieged. Tbe sink
ers are armed, and at tb summit of Bull

Hill, y feet from the Victor mines, have

barracks of logs and broken rock, supplied

with loopbles and ladders. Considerable
mmnnition is stored there, and also a

quantity of provisions.

Twins to so to Prison.
Charles Davis was sentenced last month.

at Omaha, to three years in the penitentiary.
Peadine his removal he was couli-ie- in the
county j ail. A lew days later another un
fortunate of the name of Divis received a
jail sentence of djys, and the to were
eventually p aced in the same cell.

The Davis supposed to be No. 1 was taken
to the penitehiiary, but on bis arrival be an
nounced that he was the wrong maa ; that
the other Davis was his brother and was the
one who had been sentenced for three years.
Sheriff Drexel then brought down the
remaining prisoner, who admitted tbat tbe
other man was his brother, bat denied the
remainder of the story. The officer ad
milted his inability to identify the men, and
both are at the peuitentiary. Warden
Beemer sent commitment papers to the
Governor for registration, which will have
the effect of imprisoning both men fjr the
full term.

The men say tbey are twins, but when
placed together the resemblance ia not par
ticularly strong.

Economy.

10 to 20 per. cent can be saved by buying
your goods at Sipe'i general store. If you
want to buy a suit, a bat or a pair of shoes,

it will pay you to examine his stock and
leara his prices before placing your order.

A Riot in Church.
Haieltos, Pa., May 27. St. Casimer's

Polish Catholic church at Freeland was to
day a scene of bloody not, in which two
men were fatally shot, two others seriously
and a score more sustained serio .s wounds
by being hit with clubs and other missiles.
Their names are Victor Tomski, shot through
the head, fatal ; Peter Yasmoski, shot in the
abdomen, cannot live ; Josep Dutch, shot in
abdomen ; James Travinki, shot iu 1

Chief of Police James Gallagher, hd crush
ed with club ; Officer Jones, nose broken and
face lacerated, hit with stone; Cor.sta!

Theo. Punday, head crushed with club. Of
the score of others who lied or were carried
from the scene by frien Js tbe names could
net be obtained.

Tiie trouble has existed for some time be

tween tbe Lithuanians and Poles, who com
pose the congregation. The Poles objected
to Father Mazz )tas, the pastor, saying mass
there to-d- He approached the sacristy
under police protection but himseif and Ihe
officers were ejected from the edifice. Tne
entire police force was then rsilie I and a
second attempt to enter ma le, when a stone
hurled from the crowd striking Oi!i xr Jones
in the face was the signal for an attack and
pandemonium ensued. Guns were Used

with terrible effect and clubs and stones
played an important part in tbe ntltct.

Burgess McLaughlin sueceeled in rescu
ing Msxzotas Iroin the enraged I oies.
but bis men could do nothing to quell the
rioter, and to protect Ihenistlvts were ob
liged to lire into the beliigerants. The tiring
created the wildest excitement in the town.
and women and children ran wildly scream
ing from the scene. Only by the coolness
of Father Mazzolas who counseled his fo

lowers for peace, was a retura lire from the
Lithuanians prevented. The officers were
so badly demoralised that only four men
were arrested, and these are now in custody.
Another outbreak isfeareJ.

Coxey's Army a Nuisance.
Vasiiisi;to, May 25. While Coxey,

Browne and Christopher Columbus Jones,
Ihe three txeyite leaders sentence--! to 10
days in the District Jail, are getting two
rough fare meals a day and a.--e amusing
themselves writing manifestos and other
documents with formidable names and
meaning, the SOO or S'U of the rank and tile

of the army have been pretty clo?e to the
starvation point. There are desertions every
day on account of the meaner rations. Tbe
msj-jrity- , however, are either too Iszv to
move or expect Coxey to really accomplish
something.

For three days, ending yesterday after
noon, this band subsisted on dry bread ar.d
spring water entirely. Yesterdays load of
provisions was sentto them by charitably
disposed citizens of Washington, but that is
all roup, and Ihe army is batk to tbe bread
alone diet. The condition of the camp is re
pulsively dirty ; the members of the army
are themselves filthy and polluted with ver-

min, and the whole outfit has become a nui
sance and a plague spot on the fair soil of
Mary 'an 1. There is a remarkable diminu-
tion of sympathy for the thriftless and dirty
customers, and the indications are that be-

fore the leaders have served their time iu jail
the army will have become a reminiscense.

Nearly Buried Alive.

CoLiMBt s, O., i ay iV M:ss Eleanor
Marks, ad 22, apparently died Sunday
niht. Ytsterday while the supposed corpse
was being borne from the hearse to the
g;ave a faint tapping at tacted the attenlion
oflhe aud when thecolfiu lids
were raised Mi?s Marks was found lo be
alive. She was removed lo her home arid
is recovering.

Miss Marks reports that she has a knowl
edge of all thai passed whilethe preparations
were being made for her burial, but that
she was unable to give any sign nntil the
ftarof burial roused her into action.

Worrien Fighting Breckinridge.

Lixiiegtos. Ky., May 2:1. The Brtckin- -
ridge question reared ill be iu sentational
fashion at the meeting last night of the
Confederate Veterans' Association and its
auxiliary to arrange fjr the decoration of
Confederate graves. The women declared
that tbey would not place flowers on the
grave of a single Confederate soldier unless
the association expelled the Congressman.
TheOifleers Association say they cannot
expel bim. The meeting adj ourned in con
fusion.

Kelly Won't Step on theCrass.
QriscT, III., May 2. A unique and al

plan Is put forth by General KelSy,
Commander of tbe Common wealers, to avoid
violating tbe grass ordiance, which proved
disastrous to Coxey. Kelly says he has se-

cured a balloon from an aeronaut of this city
and from tbe car suspended in mid air be
will address tbe crown in front of tbe Capi-

tol steps in defiance of the District authori-
ses.

Democratic State Convention.
Habbishi r.i, Ta , May 23. To night

Chairman James A. Stransban issued tbe
formal cnll for tbe State Con-

vention to be held here Wednesday, June
27. 1'nder the new apportionment there
will be k'l delega'es iu the convent:on.
Sperial attention uc tiled to the rule of con-te-

,

News Items.
Tha Re. Dr. Tahuage announces tbat

unless 0 are raised for the erection oi

new church his pastoral work with the
Brooklyn tabernacle congregation is done.

Crazed withgriefat a false rumor of the
death of Miss Ada Lewis, his fiance, buss
Gillillau, of Green Bay. Ala . .hot Linaselfat

her door, and now she is dying.

William Bell, another of the Ligonier

vallevgangof robbers, was convicted at

Greeosburg Friday evening. His home is

T.knai.iB. He attempted to prove an

alibi, but tbeconfsion of John MeClune,

the bader oflhe gang, was believed.

The heaviest and most disastroui snow

fall in years in Eastern Kentucky fell last

Punday. At Stantoo, in roweii io., ten

inches fell, doing great damage lo ine

extensive fruit orchards in that section. The

apple and peach crops are almost totally

ruined.

J. W. Rainey. a Bcotldale coke operator,

bas placed a Gatling gun at bis works near

that place, and when 2,'JW strikers marcneu

past on Friday evening a yolley was fired

from the gun as a warning of what mtghi
K. oTTuvted in case an attack is made on

the works.

In an interview General Neal Dow ac
knowledged that, for tbe first time in his

life, bis prohibition liquor law wa "cot en--

f..rre.l at all in Portland." He laid : "The
sheriffand city authorities are commanded
by ihe statutes toenforce the Maine law, and

their official oath binds them to be failblul
to that duty. The liquor law is not enforced
in Portland because the leaders wish to

obtain the vote aud influence of the rum
sellers."

Governor Pattison has granted a respite
to James Newton Hill, sentenced to be

hanged at PitUburg next month, until Octo
ber Pi, IstM, in accordance with the recom
mendation of the board of pardons in order
that bis friends might have additional oppor-

tunity to file expert medical testimony as to
bis enfeebled condition and t he aperture in
bis throat. It is believed that before the
four months' lease of life has passed Hill

ill have died.

A grave crisis threatens tbe country from
Pennsylvania to Colorado. In nearly every
state intervening between these two great
Commonwealths the soft coal miners aud
coke workers threaten the peace of the com
nmnitie3. in order to enforce their strike.
More murders were added to the already

long list in Western Pennsylvania Saturday
night, when the Imperial Works were at
tacked. Governor Pattison, foreseeing that
bloodshed would follow the attempt of the
nneraton to Dut stranne miners at work in
place of the strikers in Cltarheld. hastened
to HoutzJale, Saturday, and conferred with
the miners, offering to become arbitrator to
settle the troubles. In Colorado miners have
been slain in desperate battles with Deputy
Sheriffs. Terrorism prevails in Illinois.
Miners are paraJir.K the State, drslroying
property and threatening Uvm. Tbe truops
have been ordered out to prutect peop.e
Disorder is ran-.ija- in Indiana. Ohio ai:J
Missouri, and in Alabiina, biturJiy, tne
strikers and deputy slient! had a skirmish
The eud of these grave trouble- is nut in
siirht.

Crossing the Atlantic
t'sually iuvolvts sea ak kites. When tie
waves play pitch and !ws with you, strong
indeed must be Ihe stomach that can stand
it without revolting. Tourists, comnitrcial
travelers, yachtsmen, mariners, all testily

that Hostetttr's Stomach Bit'era is the bert
remedy for the nausea experienced in roua'u
weather on the water. Nervous and weekly
travelers by land often sutler from soniethicg
akin to this, and find in the its sur-

est rerutdv. No disorder of the stomach,
liver or bowels is so obstinate that it may
not be overcome by this prompt and thor
ough re i.edy. Eqtia ly efficacious is it for

chilis and fever, kidney and iheunuitic
trouble and nervou-fiiesj- . Ktivgrants to the
frontier should provide ihcruselves w ith Ibis
fine medirical safeguard arsiiist Ihe etl'tcts
of vicissitudes of cliu;:it?, hardship, expos
ure and fatigue.

LAWN MOWERS.
A handsome line and cheap. For sale by

J S B. HoLDEBBAl Sf.

I'VE GONE!
To my larfe new bui'dlns;. I Keiloral street,
wb-r- e every one will have Ihe choice of the
larKet ani'moKt complete stork of the tldist
ami Lest Bnuidies, Kye Whi-kiv- s. Wiui. etc,
in ihe city. A. A pure Kye. !.:yt old. f.; I'sbtset, I-- ':ltridKeport Jc Tbomiwin's Kxport pure rye.

.L.i irral .: lioLi:i Wedding. Uili-o-n' and
Kobiiixic e'o. Kye. Koueherty's, Moo'.i-'ell-

and Haiinisviile. : aio the tine--i

l.l lif,,nila Whirl riifht bralcls. lrv ami
jmeet. tl per en ; import. .! gixals iial
low tiinires. Onk-r- by mail promptly al--
tendod to. lSeal lor t.rlte lit. No extra
charve-o- r jugs or packiug. Telephone Mi.

A. ANDRXESSEN,
1SS Federal ?U ALLEGHENY.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,

I his

MONTH
The beatiti lul month of the year, we are

Oil'ering such values in all departments as
will pay you lo come to this store, no mat
ter where you live. We know it takes great
inducements to make people spend money
these days, but we are ottering such bargains
as will do it. Let dres? gxls stand for all
tbe other departments.

0 Inch Colored Drr r,Trl, in
pin checks. iltagi'nalft an-- fan-
cy 25cmixturca , real value -

Fill! .V-i- wide irray and Nrown m:it- -

nres. Tue of a lilj-lin- ie 29c
40 inch Novelty Pre?! ioo.Ii, In all the

leirailv tha-le- and combination.
BhotlM aril ai joe 29c

Mr.ch strictly all wiv.l Novelty Iires
(too!, clit-c- k a mixtures, in a beautiful
eomtjinaiioii of colon or black . wh;ie 39c

7A pieces ot whipcord in all the
new. ch('e colors. .VeVer before sold
under joe 39c

Xavy HlaoSUirm Seree. full ifi Inches
wiile. The best Yalue In this vicinity.
Price only 49c

JT piece of French Arnvire. in
the very newei pring sua. It. Import-
ed lo retail at 7 50c

Herman Henriettas, In
the tm choicest line of color. Regular
fut finish. Never before solj under vie 69c

All wool or silk and wool French and
lienuan Soveltie. 40 and 4. im-b-

wide. Regular 11 and 1 ijualitiea 79c
Finet imported silk and wool mixed

inn v ineuca wnle. Tti
regular Jl.75 and it.W quality $1.15

Housekeepers !

Do you know that we keep furniture
now. Everything you want for furnishinn
your house. Furniture, Carpets, Cur--
tains, Beddings, L nens, etc., and all at
V "-- w'li vo yuM money.

OUR MAILORDER PEPARTM'T
Brinas the PeoDle'a Stnra ia th P.nni.-- .

homes. Sample sent of anything at any
time. Try ou- - tvstem of hn;M k-m s - .rr...w V J
mail.

Campbell & Smith,

Successors of Campbell fc Dick,

SI 83, 85, 87. & 89 Fifiii iTenns,

PITTSBURG.

SUGAR MAKERS SUPPLIES.

Cans Sap Buckets, Sap

Gathering Bucket
Pans, Eta, at rock bet.

prices for cash.

WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK CF

Syrup
"Spouts,

Sugar
torn

W HANDLE THE BEST

Maple
at

asked
pay you
buying.

Main Cross Street,

: :

I I I

- -

is to
: : : : : : : :

are as
we

id all we to l

Drv

Evaporator the Mar-kc- t

less than half the pr;Ce

for some others, it
get our prices belors

RAIN OR SHINE
THE FURNITURE STORE OF

PROMPTLY

AND HE GIVES
BARGAINS

Tho Store Accessible
Sidewalks.

Styles bright merry
thought

:-- HINT HERE

have space give you.

Mui Cross Street.

on

to

and you
you had.

C. H. COFFROTH,

Great Inducements.
Goods reduced
Goods, Carpets,

Ladies' Coats, Sec. Now is the time to to

IlinnnVnTnl P'Ot SOTllOtllin

vJAMES
CLINTON STREET.

ys The Best Rhnea for jfa

I 1HD LMiifc BESTS55
i """I"

V,'.ii vt ......

DEALERS who puh the sale of

."V-J- "V

rmriirrtol n

which helps to increase the sales on their full line of ols. Tfc-- y-

fford U PHI at proHf . mi-i- w IWllev yoo ran tutve nkoney br haying Mil jwr
fcHttwear Of the dealer aUvcriucU below.

J. D.

SALESMEN JVt
line of MiRStRY STOCK an 1 SEED POTA-
TOES L1HI K.l. S4L.IKV onoMMK

SI'iM :1 weekly. Permanent and payuicj
1 SS to mfu. filial in. lni-- e rents

lo EXCLl'-lV- K TKKKlTuKY given
ifdeirvit. Write at oni-- fur to

THE HAWKS NURSERY CO..
Rochester, N. Y.

B. & B
50,000 YARDS!

A GREAT LOT I

A GREATER DEAL !

And the GREATEST VALUE

for the money women ever bad chance
to buy in desirable 40 inch wu!e

QRINTED WASH GOODS

f 10 CENTS A YARD !

This Away Under-Val- u purrhve wis one of the
ninny rxinuimiuary one tm sioiv is omen nr.
au.t whver crt mnf of Ihe-v-- Kme Friutl
W.- IiommIa will apprvciate oem-ri- t

from at U't one u-- fortunate purcha--e- . The
uoimIs are mhitt?, natural or ltuott and oavy
icnMiml in neat ty Ifs stripe-.- , ilou aud r.gurs

k.' uu'ties wide, 10 ceuu a yard.

Thehast fabric in 3ii?TW, r and jnal-fro-

the he--t in liter b.th in Amenra and
iNriKid. at Lss Prices is what n- - a F;ue
VaU irttoOs phenoiuenai in vxteot.

Ducki, K:!Iari-- y, English Novelty Drills,

Gala'eas Cteviottes. CrepaftS. Andersen $

Zephors and rtoveltits. Silk GlntfKam.
Organdies. D;mittes, Printed India I

Swisses, Dotted Swiss. P'ain and Print

d Drap de Pampas, Japponais Freach Satines
English Broches, Piques,

forPuiwand VestinirH--t)"rb- T Lawni. DurheKW
Jarronait. tine Wuite 'mk14. Never
such n nail ties aud tyics for au Little money.

40 to 50 Inch Dress Gocds,
jyli-- h mixtarea that ar new an I up Uxlate in

style tut down iu price 50 AND 6 SC.

yew lire Gomts ami Suitings at
25c, 35c and 40c.

that will illustrate more forcibly than
wr.l our method ot t WiUiitf.

Our Sperial $2.00
CO VElt T CLO MS,

Light Molium and Park mixture, fir Tailor--
maile o:tj. or Skirts to wear with H'ail-- . art
creiitinv a hi tir No wouiler ! fiiu
KMla at II uu a yard naturally woul--

pome or write firarape an-- l see bow we'll iave
jou luouey ou every purchase.

Boggs Buhl,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

T T Q "

f T T? TJ T"
tj . JJ. OW rilN lY?

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Next Door West of Lutheran Church,
I n r Ttf- r. nm mS M H K S H . . PIrvil,JUUU1 '

I Am Now

prepared to snpply the public with
Clock, Watches and Jewel? of all
description!), as CHEAP aa the
Cheapest.

- " Sjsoinlly.
All work guaranteed, look at my stock

before making your purcbaees.

J D. SWANK.

- - - -

SCHELLY
OVERSET, n

C. H.COFFROTH IS OPENED

EVERY MORNING,

buy
- TOO(l

&

EVERY DAY.
- ADMISSION FREE.

all Highways, Bywayj and

T'lease. More pretty Furaimre

AND THERE-- :

oa must see them, l oull

in price in every line,

Oil Cloths, Lace Curtain

QUINN,- -

--JOHNSTOWN P

L. DOUGLAS!
gbtlm

La WELT.
ikIr,Bottom Waterproof. Best Shoe mid jr.!- - ana P

S3.50 Dress Shot

ice Shoe, 3 Sole

, and $2 Shoer,'
oei;uuiirti at the pner.

62 & SI.75 School Sh

rfVrc uic k.tsi tut rrice.
LADIES'

$3, $2.50 $2, SI.75

t ittiujc vr-.ivi- ,M
in W world. All

t UMn hai in-- H.L

ami ri-- tMtuprti e

bottunu Bros kioi

V. L. Douglas Shoes u:a customer,

cataiMnw ire upon puouiun.
MILLER & SOX, BK-Kw.,n- 1

Promoted.

rieac note this ia your Jf..::.-- r

dum Book.

STENGER,

THE DRY GOODS MAN.

IS

JOHNSTOWN.
Will stay at Lis oil itami. I at i..

Xo. has been cliaiiir'.'J fro--

227 to 55
ti

We Shall Continue Our 0. i
1

i
Host vain-'- n.i:i iMotto :c;an ailuraliTX'

!r. .r,

115. 15

Fifteen Dollars Li- -

draw, if correctly I:ivo.-:l-'-J.

beats a lottery. For Fiea
i . ., or. .li-i-w n nice Cli--- "'-

1019 UU LUH

Suite no blank tiuk'-'t- s
Evi7

V,(nnn Tlrvllira ili!0;'oJ -

Suite SURE. It's

lar for dollar.

YoahaTCsecnor 1 ot

$16 Suite. What you sa or

Es'l ia
of in tbat Suite you can

and more, you save a

arh'u.h j nn it.ni tf) niOrt of
VT liaw 1.4 ad Ma

One tLing sure, if you buy o: t o.

these $15 Suites you trft '
T--

article from a reliable
r..I

.PUlte Will "twiiu -

"standby" the Suite.

HENDERSON

FURNITURE CO.

JOHNSTOWN. PA- -

mPOKTAST TO -- DEKU
The cream of the cotir.rry f:

Ja Remington' County beat - j

aJrenLiew avaa theses oi

I BpjC, OffcW lora,

PI


